Virtual Tuerk Conference on Mental Health & Addiction Treatment
Sponsors 2020 Vision: Working Together During Challenging Times

Conference Sponsors

The National Council on Alcoholism and Drug Dependence, Maryland
University of Maryland, School of Medicine, Department of Psychiatry
Division of Addiction Research and Treatment

Premier

Ammon Analytical Laboratory

Platinum

Clinic Management and Development Services, Inc. (CMDS)
Delphi Behavioral Health Group • Discovery Behavioral Health • Gaudenzia, Inc. • Hope House Treatment Center
Kolmac Outpatient Recovery Centers • Maryland Addiction Consultation Service
Maryland Addiction Recovery Center • Maryland Center of Excellence on Problem Gambling
Medmark Treatment Centers • Mountain Manor Treatment Centers • Pathways / Anne Arundel Medical Center
New Life Addiction Counseling and Mental Health Services • Powell Recovery Center • Project Chesapeake
Recovery Centers of America • Turning Point Clinic • University of Maryland, Drug Treatment Centers
University of Maryland Medical System, EAP • University of Maryland, Psychiatry, Division of Addiction
Research and Treatment • Warwick Manor Behavioral Health

Gold

Baltimore Health Systems Baltimore • Tuerk House

Silver

Amatus Recovery Centers • Center for Addiction Medicine • Danya Institute • Dominion Diagnostics
Empowering Minds Resource Center • Friends Medical Lab • Gilead Sciences Inc. • Harbor of Grace • Hope’s Horizon
Ideal Option • Maryland Addiction Professional Certification Board • Maryland Dentists Well-Being Committee
MDH/Prevention and Health Promotion Administration • Maryland Physician Health Program
Outreach Recovery Dimensions • Stepping Stone Recovery Houses • Walden / A Pyramid Health Care Co.

Bronze

Alkermes Inc. • Ashley Addiction Treatment • Butler Human Services Furniture • Chrysalis Houses
Maryland Community Health Initiatives • Recovery at the Crossroads • Retreat Premier Addiction Treatment Centers
Tranquility Woods Treatment Center • Turning Point Care Center • We Work for Health

Copper

A Helping Hand & Genesis Treatment Services • Acclaimed Promotions
Addiction Treatment Services and Center for Addiction and Pregnancy • Al-Anon Family Groups
Alcoholics Anonymous • Discovery Behavioral Health • Encore Outpatient Services
Institutes for Behavior Resources, Inc. • KP Counseling Services • MDH/ Behavioral Health Association
Mental Health Association • NAMI Maryland • National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)